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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Aug 2009 1700
Duration of Visit: 60 +
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Eternity Girls
Website: http://www.eternitygirls.com/london-escorts
Phone: 07984333500

The Premises:

nice flat near edgware road station. safe and clean.

The Lady:

very pretty brazilian girl. little bit chubbier than wen her pics were taken but i struck it lucky because
she was so pretty. tits are also smaller than advertised, more b cup than d. nice big arse and really
lonegs.

The Story:

chloe is fantastic. she is really enthusiastic and enjoys her job as it shows. her english is very
limited but we managed to communicate all my wants. she is slightly more expensive on other
websites but i managed to fuck her up the arse for ?150 even tho on other sites i wud have paid
?250! everything i asked of her she said yes to although i forgot to cum in her mouth so dont know if
she swallows, although she said she does. really enjoyed fucking her, came first time in her pussy.
then got her to position for doggy and pulled the old boy out and slipped it into her arsehole
although it did take abit of stretching, pushing and shoving on both our parts. i gently increased the
rythym until the whole cock was in and then began to pound away at her arse until she started to
gasp with pain so i pulled out of her arse and popped it back in her cunt. she said thank you and
seemed relieved at the end of the arse pounding so i fucked her cunt in doggy even harder. there
was a knock on her door from her flatmate to indicate that an hour was up and i paused my fucking
and asked her if i shud stop. she said "no, carry on!", who was i to refuse. i pounded away
vigourously for another 10 minutes, much to her flatmates annoyance no doubt, but got my moneys
worth. eventually i felt my nuts ready to explode so quickly pulled out and sprayed my juices over
her arse and back rubbing it in. she is also a very good kisser. highly recommended.
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